Introduction {#S1}
============

Treatment of isolated or combined forearm injury and deformity is typically performed with rigid internal fixation with temporary external fixation frequently used in the initial management of severe soft tissue trauma, however definitive external fixation of the forearm is performed much less commonly for a number of reasons; the high frequency of transfixion pin-induced (and in particular, rotational) stiffness being one of the more important \[[@R3], [@R4], [@R6], [@R11]--[@R14], [@R16]--[@R18]\]. This stiffness frequently occurs due to the fixation of soft tissues to fine wires and half-pins. Loss of pronation and supination in the forearm carries significant functional deficits and may jeopardize otherwise excellent clinical results \[[@R8], [@R10]\]. Most atlases of insertion of external fixation pins and wires use "safe corridors" and "safe positions" without considering soft tissue displacement, thus neglecting to consider the effect of pin site placement upon functional range of motion during and subsequent to treatment \[[@R2], [@R5], [@R6], [@R9], [@R13]\].

External fixation has proved itself to be invaluable in the management of complex pathology of other parts of the appendicular skeleton \[[@R10], [@R15]\], to date there has been little investigation of the potential in the forearm. Internal fixation of the forearm is not free of complications, and in particular, proximally, surgical approach and risk to neurological structures can be significant \[[@R3], [@R7], [@R14]\].

Diaphyseal fractures of the forearm treated functionally with external fixation are unique in that they are extra articular and subject to an unusual range of motion with subsequent soft tissue displacement. The use of individual or isolated external fixation of the radius and/or ulna has not to date prevented pin-induced rotation stiffness.

The aim of this study was to discover reference positions (RP) for the insertion of external fixation elements, which fulfilled two conditions, namely the absence of significant neurovascular structures, and minimal displacement of the soft tissues during forearm rotation, and hence predicting the achievable range of forearm rotation for each RP.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Using 34 pairs of matched cadaveric upper limbs without musculoskeletal pathology, the displacement of skin, fascia and muscles relative to ulna and radius at 70° of pronation and 70° of supination was studied. The age of the cadaveric material used was elected to be standardized from 20 to 40 years as increased soft tissue laxity in the older adult and flexibility in the young may permit unpredictable increased soft tissue deflection. Forearm circumference could not be standardized due to the limited cadaveric material available. Preliminary study data demonstrated that soft tissue displacement around the radius was great and precluded full rotation of the forearm. The study was therefore modified to additionally evaluate skin displacement at 10° and 30° of pronation and of supination, respectively.

Soft tissue displacement relative to the ulna was studied on one forearm, and relative to radius on the other matched forearm. The rationale for the separate forearm studies was to exclude artefactual false skin, fascial and muscular movement due to the releasing effect of incisions for frame construct application. There was equal distribution of left and right radii and ulnae within the study. The initial forearm position was in neutral, and the elbow was fixed in extension as in flexion forearm tissue tension is frequently diminished and thus would result in an unachievably high expected range of motion when the elbow was held in extension.

The system of coordinates of the Method of Unified Designation of External Fixation (MUDEF) was used \[[@R1], [@R15], [@R16]\]. According to this system the forearm is divided into eight equidistant levels ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Level I corresponds to the neck of the radius. Level VIII corresponds to the distal metaepiphysis of the radius. Each level has 12 positions ([Figures 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Position 3 is situated along the ventral surface of the segment, 9 -- along the dorsal, 6 -- along the ulnar, 12 -- along the radial surface of the segment. Therefore, soft tissue displacement in 96 positions for each bone was measured.

Figure 1.(A) Diagram of forearm division into eight principal levels according to MUDEF system of coordinates. (B) Forearm, level IV: designation of positions relative to the ulnar bone. (C) Forearm, level IV: designation of positions relative to the radial bone.

A specially constructed device ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was used to study soft tissue displacement relative to the ulna. Two half-pins were inserted into the posterior aspect of the proximal metaphysis of the ulna (position 6 at levels I and II). A third half-pin was inserted through olecranon into the metaphysis of the humeral bone to stabilize the elbow in extension. The ring support was applied perpendicular to the axis of the ulna, with the ulna central. Wire guide supports (wire fixation bolt with K-wire inserted) were rigidly attached to the device. Guide supports were sequentially placed in the projections of all eight levels.

Figure 2.(A) Schematic illustration of the device used to study soft tissue displacement in rotation relative to the ulnar bone. (B) Schematic illustration of the device used to study soft tissue displacement in rotation relative to the radial bone.

A similar device was used to study soft tissue displacement relative to the radius ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Two half-pins were inserted into the radial aspect of the distal metaepiphysis of the radius (position 12 at levels VII and VIII). An additional half-pin was placed into the second metacarpal to eliminate wrist motion. The ring support was applied perpendicular to the axis of the radius, and radius was centralized. A wire guide support bar was attached to the ring.

The forearm was placed into neutral position between supination and pronation. The wire guide support bar was assembled and affixed such that each guide support was in the projection of position 1 at each level. Ink was applied at the ends of guide wires; all the wires were advanced until they contacted the skin; the resulting marks were connected (line 1). The wires were retracted; the forearm was rotated and stabilized. Then the guide wires were advanced a second time until they contacted skin; a second line was obtained (line 2). We measured the distance between the dots of the first and second lines at each level and derived the value of *skin* displacement in rotation for position 5 at each of eight levels. Using the aforementioned protocol, the sequential study of skin displacement in each position at each level was performed. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates, for example, the study of skin displacement relative to the ulna in the axis of position 5 for all eight levels.

Figure 3.(A) Initial position relative to the ulna in the projection of position 5 (black line). (B) Pronation of forearm up to 70° (red line). (C) Supination of forearm up to 70° (green line).

Subsequently, the skin later was removed and fascial displacement was studied using the same protocol. Finally, the fascia was removed, and muscular displacement was evaluated.

Descriptive statistics were run on all the variables, means and standard deviations, and percentiles. We used the Student's *t*-test with a 95% confidence interval for significance testing (*t* ~0.95, 34~ = 1.6909 (*α* = 0.2, *k* = 4)). Positions with soft tissue displacement of less than 10 mm were chosen at each level. If blood vessels and nerves were absent in the projection of the position with minimal soft tissue displacement, this position was deemed a "Reference Position" for wires and half-pins insertion \[[@R1]\].

Results {#S3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays the values of each soft tissue displacement relative to the ulna at 70° of pronation and 70° of supination. Of 96 possible positions for the ulna there are 33 (34%) with minimal (up to 10 mm) soft tissue displacement and 31 (32%) which meet criteria for a "Reference Position" ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1.Displacement of skin/fascia/muscles \[mm\] relative to the ulna at 70° of pronation and 70° of supination.PositionLevelIIIIIIIVVVIVIIVIII1*9/9/1117/10/1619/21/1837/18/2442/30/2448/31/3351/50/4158/48/3810/7/1011/13/2017/16/1720/24/2322/26/3134/36/2936/37/3852/44/40*2*8/11/714/12/1115/19/1530/21/20*34/27/34*44/29/4046/29/3958/40/335/5/158/10/1316/14/2221/20/28*21/25/27*32/33/2832/39/3252/25/38*3***8/7/0**9/7/7***12/15/18*23/20/1726/18/2633/24/2843/24/3652/39/32****3/0/0**3/1/0***6/5/4*9/11/612/18/912/15/415/22/916/33/18*4**6/3/07/4/09/7/3**18/8/1517/10/2019/13/633/20/5*38/22/4***2/0/02/0/05/2/0**6/4/59/8/310/9/018/13/0*19/15/4*5**2/1/02/4/03/3/09/6/710/7/410/5/2**18/12/015/19/0**0/0/00/0/03/1/06/4/36/5/09/6/0**13/9/015/20/06**1/0/01/0/04/1/05/1/05/3/07/3/09/6/010/10/00/0/00/0/04/0/05/3/07/5/09/5/010/6/09/10/0**7**2/0/03/0/03/3/03/2/06/4/3**6/4/0**10/9/0**17/12/0**0/0/00/0/03/1/08/4/06/5/1**13/6/0**9/8/0**16/10/08**2/0/04/1/06/1/05/4/0**5/4/17/5/013/4/034/14/2**0/0/03/0/06/2/58/7/6**13/8/919/13/313/7/313/12/39**4/1/08/3/0**10/4/29/8/27/4/212/8/112/11/337/15/5**2/0/05/0/0**9/5/1717/9/1217/16/1730/16/1821/25/1525/19/110**9/3/29/2/3**17/7/1115/10/515/128/19/15/421/17/1142/14/14**1/0/38/2/7**15/14/2423/20/3334/22/2736/30/4438/50/4541/32/191111/7/316/8/923/12/1427/22/2032/24/2130/22/2041/24/3450/24/253/7/513/8/1520/22/2524/23/2821/38/4038/43/4944/59/4943/34/3012*10/10/721/7/10*21/13/1634/19/2139/26/2839/33/2845/37/4755/44/42*5/3/109/7/15*17/19/1816/19/2920/30/3531/45/3639/48/4142/39/55Here and further: italic type marks the forbidden positions, bold type marks the positions with minimal soft tissue displacement, bold and italic type marks the forbidden positions with minimal soft tissue displacement.

Table 2.Groups of positions for external fixation insertion.LevelPositionsI4--10II4--10III4--8IV5--8V5--7VI5, 6VII6, 7VIII6

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} represents the values of soft tissue displacement relative to the radius at 70° of pronation and at 70° of supination, respectively. It was found that in rotation the skin moved a greater amount than fascia and muscles. Thus, at 10° and 30° of pronation and 10° and 30° of supination skin displacement only was studied.

Table 3.Displacement of skin/fascia/muscles \[mm\] relative to the radius at 70° of pronation and 70° of supination.PositionLevelIIIIIIIVVVIVIIVIII1*73/54/5760/36/39*50/26/3340/22/3828/11/2028/11/2316/6/8**9/1/4***61/50/4553/43/48*43/30/2937/21/2931/19/2325/8/1516/4/3**10/1/4**2*69/59/5455/38/3146/40/3235/22/3226/19/2024/13/2218/6/11****10/6/9****65/45/4258/45/5246/24/3042/23/3532/19/2427/12/1818/11/7****10/6/8***3*72/56/4652/48/3143/34/3232/31/3025/24/2120/14/1817/5/1316/8/1363/60/5260/44/5745/33/4047/28/4033/20/2930/21/2219/15/1215/7/13*4*68/46/4854/36/2840/37/3335/27/3027/20/2226/14/1618/9/1620/4/668/55/6470/59/5855/44/4847/37/4237/34/3031/21/2620/15/1418/4/7*555/46/4856/34/3039/28/23*40/25/2629/19/2522/14/1719/8/1510/5/3*64/55/4760/50/5165/47/59*54/42/4637/34/3128/26/2725/18/2014/5/3*650/45/4550/28/2942/25/2037/21/2130/16/2826/12/2021/7/1217/1/060/48/4361/54/4961/44/4356/28/2838/30/2626/19/2121/17/1610/1/0756/44/4446/32/2637/24/2350/17/2441/16/3521/10/1816/5/1218/9/252/49/4859/52/5255/40/3647/35/3537/25/2929/23/2522/16/1810/9/2874/41/4840/22/2740/22/2456/23/3249/10/3528/7/1121/7/1424/1/050/43/4650/47/4841/31/3544/34/3740/22/3027/13/2020/9/177/1/0980/39/4976/30/4765/21/2353/22/3846/11/3335/3/821/4/1612/1/040/32/3340/35/3734/30/3035/30/2827/23/2216/14/1215/7/127/1/01088/43/5455/30/3857/24/2648/19/3740/12/3028/5/1023/3/815/0/045/39/3948/42/4639/34/3233/28/2926/15/1814/8/913/7/310/0/01186/44/61*70/31/42*60/27/2846/19/3635/14/2628/4/1517/2/513/0/056/50/46*53/46/47*45/34/3735/27/2828/21/2315/9/1016/5/38/0/01280/55/58*70/29/41*56/23/2745/20/4332/10/2235/6/2015/4/4**10/0/3**58/35/49*50/35/45*40/35/3337/26/2930/23/2728/9/1418/2/3**10/0/2**

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the values of skin displacement relative to the radius at 10° and 30° of pronation, and at 10° and 30° of supination, respectively. Of 96 positions for the radius there are three (3%) with minimal soft tissue displacement. Only two (2%) positions meet criteria for reference position. These are situated at level VIII in positions 1 and 12.

Table 4.Skin displacement \[mm\] relative to the radius at 10°/30°/70° of pronation and 10°/30°/70° of supination.PositionLevelIIIIIIIVVVIVIIVIII1*22/43/7318/36/60*14/27/50**8**/21/40**7**/15/28**8**/19/28**5/10**/16**3/6/9***13/33/6113/31/53*14/26/43**10**/20/32**9**/18/31**7**/14/25**4/9**/16**3/7/10**2*17/36/6916/30/5515/25/46****10*** */20/35****6*** */13/26****6*** */14/24****4/9*** */18****2/5/8****12/33/6512/30/5815/27/4611/21/37****10*** */19/32****8*** */16/27****5/10*** */18****4/7/10***3*18/38/7215/27/5215/24/4311/20/32****6*** */13/25****4/9*** */20****3/7*** */17****2/5/10****12/30/6312/29/6012/24/4511/22/3911/20/33****9*** */18/30***5** */11/19****4/9*** */15*4*17/36/6816/29/5413/21/40****10*** */20/35****7*** */15/27****8*** */16/26****4/9*** */18****4/10*** */2013/32/6815/31/7017/30/5513/24/4211/21/37****9*** */20/31***7** */12/20****5*** */13/18*515/32/5517/32/5614/22/39*16/29/40****9*** */18/29****7*** */14/22****5*** */12/19****2/5/10***16/33/6418/33/6021/37/65*15/29/4912/22/37****9*** */19/28****10*** */19/25****4/10*** */14*615/30/5017/30/5017/28/4213/25/3711/20/30**8**/16/26**6**/14/21**5/10**/1718/35/6020/35/6120/35/6117/30/5113/23/38**8**/17/26**4/10**/21**3/8/10**717/34/5617/28/4615/25/3717/40/5014/30/41**7**/13/21**4**/11/16**7**/12/1916/30/5219/33/5917/30/5513/24/4212/22/37**9**/19/29**4/9**/22**3/7/10**820/50/7413/24/4017/28/4020/46/5615/35/49**8**/19/28**6**/14/2111/16/2314/35/5014/26/5012/23/4113/24/3913/24/40**8**/18/27**3/8**/20**2/5/7**931/62/8125/60/7623/50/6518/42/5314/35/46**9**/25/35**6**/14/21**4/9**/1212/20/40**10**/20/40**8**/18/34**7**/17/30**5**/13/27**4/10**/16**3/7**/15**2/5/7**1033/67/8818/30/5521/45/5712/32/4811/28/40**8**/19/28**7**/16/23**7**/12/1512/25/4514/27/4811/23/39**8**/17/28**6**/14/26**3/9**/14**3/8**/13**3/8/10**1132/64/86*20/40/70*22/47/60**10**/28/46**9**/21/35**8**/19/28**4/10**/17**6**/11/1313/30/56*16/32/53*14/27/45**8**/18/30**7**/15/28**4/9**/15**4/9**/16**2/6/8**1228/58/80*21/43/67*14/31/56**10**/25/45**8**/17/32**9**/25/35**5**/11/15**4/8/10**14/32/58*15/30/50*13/24/40**10**/20/32**9**/17/30**8**/16/28**4/10**/18**3/7/10**

Reference positions with the ability to achieve 10° of pronation are located at levels from IV to VIII; 10° of supination -- from II to VI; and for 10° of both pronation and supination from levels IV to VI. Reference positions with the ability to achieve 30° of pronation are located at levels VII and VIII; 30° of supination at levels VI and VII; and for 30° of both pronation and supination -- at level VII ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Table 5.Range of *predictable* rotation in external fixation of the radius[**\***](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"} (maximal pronation, neutral, maximal supination).IIIIIIIVVVIVIIVIII1------**10/0/1010/0/10**10/0/10**30/0/3070/0/70**8----------10/0/1010/0/300/0/709--**0/0/10** [**\*\***](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}**0/0/10**0/0/100/0/10**10/0/30**10/0/3030/0/7010------0/0/100/0/10**10/0/30**10/0/3010/0/7011------**10/0/1010/0/1010/0/3030/0/30**10/0/7012------**10/0/1010/0/10**10/0/1010/0/30**70/0/70**[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Whilst the Ilizarov method has found strong support in the limb reconstruction community in the management of complex combined bone and soft tissue trauma, bone loss, deformity and limb length inequality, the application of the method to the forearm had been limited by functional considerations. The development of a protocol to maximize functional range of motion both during and after treatment would be of significant benefit as this has been one of the main detractors of its use to date. This study has demonstrated that there are precise RP which can be used to reliably predict either full or a reduced rotational range of motion, and zones of avoidance have been clearly demonstrated.

Reference position for the *ulna* can be found at each of the eight levels. These are situated in triangular configuration along the dorsal aspect of the segment. Their number decreases distally: from seven RP at levels I and II to one RP at level VIII ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the number and distribution of RP allows application of external fixation to the ulna and the frame permits maintenance of full rotation during fixation. It is worth mentioning that at levels I and II there are RP which are diametrically opposed in positions 4 and 10. This means that either K-wire or half-pin fixation can be used. In all other cases only half-pins can be permitted.

Figure 4.Reference positions for maximal range of motion in the ulna. Levels I--III positions 4--10. Levels IV--VI positions 5--7. Levels VII and VIII position 6.

Reference position for the *radius* which permit full forearm rotation are located only at level VIII. Thus, it is impossible to maintain full range of rotation with external fixation of the radius. Also it is impossible to maintain 30° of pronation and 30° of supination (RP permitting this range are situated only at levels VII and VIII) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 5.Reference positions for maximal range of motion in the radius. Level VII positions 9--12, 1. Level VIII, positions 11, 12, 1.

Using the derived RPs, in external fixation of the middle third radial injuries the permitted range of rotation is 0/0/10 (the proximal half-pin should be inserted in position II, 9 or III, 9). In case of distal third injury permitted range is 10/0/10 (the proximal half pin should be inserted in positions IV, 1; IV, 11; IV, 12 or V, 1; V, 11; V, 12).

It was apparent that skin displacement was greater than fascial or muscular displacement during the course of the study, and this can be explained relative to the arc produced by increasing the radius of the degree of motion applied over the segment, and can be anticipated if the bone studied is located in the centre of the fixation device. Eccentric placement of the bone within a fixator will alter the radius and thus the degree of tissue displacement.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

This study demonstrates a major disparity between functional range of motion with external fixation of the forearm; with isolated stabilization of the ulna, functional range of motion can be planned, predicted and encouraged. Conversely, stabilization of the radius results in a very significant reduction of rotational range of motion that can be expected without major soft tissue displacement and development of symptoms. This has an important bearing on the present utility of external fixation of radial segment fractures.

Further research into forearm external fixation is necessary, with engineering of frame assemblies to increase the reduction characteristics and stabilization potential of frame management whilst permitting maximal range of motion by taking into consideration the reference positions this study has discovered.
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[^1]: Positions 5--7 were not taken into account. These positions cannot be used for external fixation: in rotation the elements of external fixation frame will come in contact with the ulna (Solomin).

[^2]: Bold type marks the positions with maximal range of rotation for each level.
